A study was carried out with twenty-one blackgram genotypes in coastal saline low land in three seasons to study the genetic correlation and path coefficient analysis. Eleven seed yield and yield contributing traits were recorded on the genotypes raised in RBD design with two replications. Based on the pooled analysis, plant height, pods per plant and yield per plant recorded high PCV and GCV value. High heritability along with genetic advance as percent of mean observed for days to first flowering, plant height, primary branches, clusters per plant, pods per plant and yield per plant. Genotypic correlation studies revealed that yield per plant had positive significant correlation with plant height, clusters per plant, pods per plant, pod length and seeds per pod. Path coefficient analysis indicated high positive direct effect of pods per plant and pod length on yield per plant in saline condition. The genotype VBG-10010 performed well under saline environment over seasons.
INTRODUCTION
Blackgram (Vigna mungo [L.] Hepper) is one among the important crop cultivated in India. It has easily digestible protein and low flatulence content. The average production in India 14 lakh tonnes and productivity 451.61 kg/ha. In Tamilnadu the average production was 1.21 lakh tonnes and productivity 354.84 kg/ha [1] .
In India, the production of blackgram is relatively low. In order to increase the production and cultivation, a quality enhancement in terms of genetic improvements is essential in blackgram. A path analysis study is important in this direction. Hence a study on genetic correlation and path coefficient analysis was taken up to decipher the interrelation between character under saline environment in blackgram.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For this investigation, twenty-one blackgram genotypes were grown in coastal saline lowland in three seasons (2017) (2018) . The experiments were conducted in Randomized Block Design with two replications. Standard agronomical practices were followed to raise the crop. The mean value of two replications over seasons were used for statistical analysis. The observations were recorded for eleven quantitative characters viz., days to first flowering, plant height, primary branches, clusters per plant, pods per plant, pod length, pod weight, seeds per pod, seed size, 100 seed weight and yield per plant. Genres statistical package was used for the statistical analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were significant variations based on the pooled analysis. Phenotypic coefficient of variation (PCV) was higher than genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) for all the characters. It showed that all the characters not only expressed by the genotype but also influenced by the environment. Similar observations were earlier reported [2] [3] [4] . High GCV was recorded by plant height, pods per plant and yield per plant. Improvement could be possible in these traits through selection. Similar results were earlier reported [3] [4] [5] . The Characters viz., days to first flowering, primary branches, clusters per plant and pod weight showed moderate GCV whereas low GCV was recorded for characters like pod length, seeds per pod, seed size and 100 seed weight. High PCV was recorded for plant height, pods per plant and yield per plant. It indicated that selection of this characters are not advisable, in early generations.
High heritability was recorded for the characters viz., days to first flowering, plant height, primary branches, clusters per plant, pods per plant, yield per plant. These findings are in agreement with earlier findings for all the characters except 100 grain weight, pod weight [4] ; for yield per plant and pods per plant [6] and for clusters per plant, primary branches, plant height [7] . High heritability along with high genetic advance as percent of mean (GAM) was recorded by days to first flowering, plant height, primary branches, clusters per plant, pods per plant and yield per plant which revealed that selection could be effective for these characters.
The correlation coefficient estimates that plant height, clusters per plant, pods per plant, pod length and seeds per pod showed significant association with yield per plant. It indicates that yield per plant was highly correlated with these independent variables. Similar results were reported in earlier findings for number of cluster per plant [3] ; for clusters per plant, pod per plant [4] and for number of pods per plant [7] . Days to first flowering showed negative significant association with clusters per plant. This corroborates with the findings [4] , [5] . Clusters per plant recorded positive significant association with pods per plant whereas days to first flowering shows negative significant association. Clusters per plant, pods per plant and pod length showed positive significant association with seeds per pod and days to first flowering recorded negative significant association with seeds per pod. Clusters per pod recorded negative significant with seed size.
The path coefficient analysis of different traits contributing towards yield per plant revealed that high positive effect was showed by pods per plant and pod length. Similar results were earlier reported [4] , [8] and [9] [10] [11] . It showed that selection for these traits will be efficient in crop improvement. High positive direct effect was recorded by pods per plant and low positive direct effect recorded by clusters per plant. Pod weight expressed high negative direct effect while seed size expressed low negative direct effect on yield per plant. High positive indirect effect was recorded by clusters per plant on pods per plant. High negative indirect effect was showed by days to first flowering on pods per plant. 
